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.Althougli the Bible Society of tjpper Canad, as at present organizcd, bas
complcted the fortieth year of its existence-ana durinjî that tîme has donc
a noble work-yet it mnay be a fact new te iii.-y of its friends te know that
it -tas only the successor of another Society, whiclt Was establialied "'at
York, tlpper Canada,'- cleven yeats befote the existence of the preseiit
Society, te distrihuto l"UIc Scriptures wvitlîout note or cemniert.»

From two documenta belore us, cntitled respectively, 1'The First Report
of the B3ible Society of tTpper Canada, York, 3rd Nov., 1818,» ana "Rieport
and Proceedlinga of the Blible Society of Upper Canada, York, Dmc 8tb,
1820,» we glean several vcry intercsting facts. They are the maore interest-

inofei their record of the praiscworthy efforts of thc 1hto vencrablo ]3ishop
Strachan te bring into prominent notice ana faveur in 'Upper Canada, the
British and Forciga Bible Society. That ho aftcrwards stronglyoppoed the
Society la only tee truc; but nevertheles! the beauty ana force with 'which,
in 1818-1820, hoceulogized Uhc principles and practice, of the Society, yet
remain ini all their freshncss ana vçigeur, ana wml stili find an co in Uic
hLearta of many a warnx friend of the Society ini this Prov.ince. «%Ve have,
therefere, largely quotcd froni theso now rtare docunients.*

'By W&Y a eXPI&nsiton for the chazigo in tho Bisbop's views, and as bla justificaion of. thcm, Vo
quoU1 tba foUowiingnote te page 27 ot his ,Ltctr to thec RI'e. Dr. Chalmcr, on the Lilc and Chvao-
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ln 1811, a "lBible and Frayer Book Society was formaed at York, under

the direction of -Chicf Justice Poweil, Ex-Clief Justice Scott, Judge (Sir

Win.) Campbell, the Attorney Gencral and Dr. Macaulay "-the Rev. Dr.

Strachan Secretary, and thle Hon. WmVr. Allan-father cf our present excel-

lent Preuident-as Treasur2r.

The. Society thus constitutcd was in connection with the Churcli of Eing-

land; but the Society -was separated ini the foilowing year irto a Bible

Society and a Frayer Book Socicty.

lu the Society's Report for 1818, drawn -up by thc Rev. Dr. Strachan, we

find the foilowing strikmg references to tlie British and Foreign Bible

Society. After spealdng of tic enigin of various important religious societies

in England, he eulogizes tho efforts of the Moravians te spread the gospel

Ilwith a gentleness and tenderness tlîat breathez the true spirit of the reli-

gion of Jean ;"ý snd who, he says, 11'have the moBt extensive mission of any

Chrisia body ;"and, with 155 Missionaries among «Lho heathens, are

"canying with them the blessings of ail denomdiations of Christianýs." Pte-

ferzing further te the "l Church, Baptist %a Methodist Missionary Societies,

and te the fjLondon] General Mission, including ail denoninations," ho gees

on te aay:-" But there appeared stiil to be wanting some Society which,

adeptinga &single principle in ivhich ait could CImOur, svould be, enabied ti unite

«U & nmindsions togefhcr. * * * Such a Society arose, in 1804, for the

sole purpome of disseininating the Scniptures, and ha proceeded with npre-

cedented succes * * * it softened the horrors of war; it sent eut

tidings of peace and good wil among tAie contending nations of Europe.**

AUl the. nations of the carth partakeocf its extensive benevolence. * * *

It hma isspircd miw vigeuT into aitthe other Ye1igious institutions; dissipated

the. langour with 'wbich nome of theni began to e o cveloped ; and, shewing

theni how niuch good rnight be donc, it hu called forth their cinulation, and

extorted £romi its enemies reluctant praise.

' The. tame cf the B3ritish and Foreign Bible Saciety extends froni the

&ile te the Ganges--from the Niger te, the Euphrates,-from ii Thames te

the. Misaissppi-all Christian nations have caught the holy flam'e, &Lna the

aeomplidbment of the glorieus prophecy seems nearly at band, '\When the

éSet ]f iahop Hobut, of New York, publishcd !Ti IS32." The letter It8elf vua crit3lled and the
Bibe Society vuidsin %a psnhlct, publlshed in rcply to it in the following ycaz, bL the Rev.

Dr. Barris, a Charch ot England c3crgynma, and Princilo! the Uppr canada, Gollege. Ibisnot,

]ei'. Dr. Etrachan sy:'The wlsdom of llisbop Hobart's vitws" [i n opposinî the uinion of <'Chfer-

cut dnonlioti««for reli%-ious purpNomsLis now gcnczilUy ,.dtntted. Tht dict.Lsons wblch bave

ariun thel Bible Society respecting the Apocrypha, tho extraordinary trfae one of thefr

forelgn editiona of the Bibit, sud the agents ejpoyeYi [9 on the ccuoneWdistributlng thle Scrip.

tures, bave led to niuch aczinoiny and m nn n taught mmay the propricty of withdrawi

from geaieral assoclatlons, and conflihîng tbcnalvcs to thclr oen cou-mlunloi" On lae 25a

26, h. furtber myr.:-« How can au active and realous supporter of thé [Churcb of Eng ad] Socety

for Proniotlzq Christian i iowlccdgc bt at tht sme timre an active and zéiilous supporter of the Bible

Soclety." 0 *«lavealwýaysbtcfl lIldwith thodccpcstorrowwhCfl swBihopsoflttrsof

Bible Societies. I dem such traitors 10 thcir own chiircb,aiiud prornotcrs t division. A Bishop ai

a Bible Society le the object of hostility and hatred Io the nxajority of those arouid hlin, 'who think

It a matter of conscience to, thwart bis views, unice ho forgets hi, vows, sud act& la accordante
Wlt their Ievllng designa."

NoTL-Before resdlngtbese pnions of thelato Bichop,webdieved thathbladresedhoppodtiO
to the Bible Society on u a and higher gzounds. Asn 15 le, tbty are usworthyoci his ïrac"ia
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earth shall be filledl wit7 the knowledgo of the glory of the Lord, as the
waters cover the sea."

In carrying out the objects of the Society, 11ev. Dr. Si rachan addrossed a
circular, witli a constitution, to Ilsoveral. Itligious Societies in Uppe.-
Canada," and aiso a letter, datedl "12OLl Nov., 1817," to "Lord Teignniouth,
President of the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society," in whicli he Bays -
"lSome years ago, I took the liberty of addressing your lordship on the
subject oft he Bible Society. The war [of 1812-15] coniing on, nothing could
be doue towards establishing a similar Socicety in tlis country.***
enclose te your Iordship our constitution [of a Society 'differing somewhat
from that over 'ihich your lordship presides with s0 niuch distinction,'] and
hopc: it will.se far mncet your approbation, as to induco you te recommeud us
te the benevolence of the Bible Society, for a donation of Bibles and New
Testaments, to be distributed amnong the inha«bitants of tuia colony, &o."

ka reply te this letter, tho Bri!iali and Foreign Bible Society nmade a grant
te the Upper Canada Society of Bibles and Testaments te the value ef £100,
and suggested that "1any surplus funda" 'l ighit be applied1 te the purposes
cieo the Britishi aud Foreign Bible Socicty." Asif te encourage Dr. Strachan
te, do se, the Secretary of the Parent Society added e-" It cannot but b.
gratifying te the Committce te see Bible Societies spring up in difreot, parts
ef Canada, and upon its coasms That formed in the Middle [lMidland]
District of 'Upper Canada EKingston] has already rcnmitted £55 ; that ef
Niagara £100, and a smaUl eue in Prince Edward Island £60."y

kn speakzing of this grant ou the part ef the Parent Society, the Rev. Dr.
Strachan adds :-"' Somethliug beyond admiration mnust be felt by every
member of this ]Institution, on learning tlîat £100, et Bibles and Testaments
votedl te this Society, have been received. A inunificent donation, wortliy
oftMat subliiieà.4ssociaf ion, which lias iiuparted sueli au impulse te the civi-
lizedl world-an. Association which appears, since its first formation, liighly
favou-red by thîe Providence of God; and ivhich seems, frorn i union it I.Ms
effectcd amonq all denorninat ions of Chiri.stiaits, evidently lntended te produce
some great change in the moral condition of iu.

Further on lu the report, the late, Bishiop says:-"l Wh en we look at the
nm-aveUlous impulse givon te the nations in every quarter et the globe by the
Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, for dissemiuating ana readingr the Scrip-
turcs we are encouraged wîth the hope, that through thec blessing of God,
tAc same success will att.-nv its in~ czciting a siiml*ar spirit in this extensive
.province.

IlThis hope is strcucrthened, and lu eue instance happily realized, througli
the active exertions et 31r. Dankiïe, a Bible Society lias been forme inKxent,
ou the River Thames."1 Dr. Strachan thoen inserts a copy ef M.'. Danlie's
interesting lette;, addresscd te hlm as «13y very respected brother,". and
dated ciNcw Fairfield, Oxford Township, 2nd oct., 188. nl this letter,
Mfr. Danie says that "le Society lias been formed on this river, by the name
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of thec Kent Auxiliary Society, of whieh Mfr. John Dalson was the first pro-
jector. The fôllcwiug wus Rev. Dr. Straelîan's characteristie reply t-

IlYonn, 24th Oct., 1818.
"MY DEAR BIOTHER,;-I rend your letter rifli great infcrest, and blc'ssed,

God for stirring up in you the first conception of so good a -work.
1 «I have coxnmunicated on the subj cet witli lus Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor [Sir P. Maitland], whlose zeal in the cause of pure and undfied
religion cannet be suficiently praised, ana lie kindly promises you his pro-
tection. Ris arrivai. in the Province xnay be justly hailed by ail religious

men as a singular providence cf God; for has exertions, as weil as example,
furnish the most reasonable anticipations cf thxe sprcad, cf gospel principles.

"Our Socit> meets in a few da.ys, ivhen 1 shiah informi tiin of your

wishces, and have ne doubt but that tlic riglit baud cf fellowslîip wii be
gladly extendcd te you, and that we shall be ablec te, give you assistance.

IlI shal bc happy te be cf service te, you ini this or auy other work cf a

like nature, aud remain
~Your affectionate Brother,

"(Shiged) JorrN STrutcuN.

Further on in tlic report, it is stated that Dr. Strachan, in xuoving the
appointment cf fheic "Comnxittee cf Direction," observed :-Il The clcrgy cf
every denomination, would at ail finies meet withi the grcatest attention frein
the Conimitte, and flicir suggestions be received, iith. particular regard."1

Anxong fthe speakers at flic meeting, leld at York, Nov. 1818, were Hon.
Jouas Joncs, 11ev. Mr. Cookc, Re.Dr. Straclian, Ilev. 31r. Addison, Ex-
Chef Justice Scott, Dr. Powell, 11ev. 31r. Jolinston, George Boulton, Esq.,

IL Morue, Esq., Jesse Kctcli, Esq., and Rev. 31r. Sampson. This latter
gentleman rnoved an important resolution as follows :-

IlThat it appcars to becflic wisli cf different Sceties te associate thein-
selves, as Auxiliarecs te flic Upper Canada Society, for distributing flic

Scriptures witliout note or conmment; te meet sucli general wish, it is
resolved tha-t flua Society bo separa ted into tweo distinct Secieties-one for
thec distribution cf tlic Bible.- only, the othier for distribution cf flic Prayer
Book"

ilShould fluas resollution, hoe said, "bo ap"proved. by this assembly, I amn
confide1nt that ail dcnoininatUons cf Chiristians il net culy leudtheir aid,
but ad their milte to cxtend flic lighît cf revelation * * * confident
tia~t flic Eoly Volume is flie source cf nover failiug joy te the hiuan breast,
te disscnainafe, whic]i sudl iiiglity efforts have been mnade, and sucli Wonder-
fui effectb hiave been producod."

"In agreeing te, this motion, Dr. Stracham said that lie was actuated by
nuimerous applications, made frein différent parts cf the Province, te becoine
sabscrilbers fo fIat part cf flic Society wlùcli distribut'îs flic Scriptures only."1
.Af fer reforring te flie erroneous, suspicions that attemp-.rta woulci bo nade b
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the Society "lto distribute the Frayer Book, even in preference to the
Bible," he said, «'as they appear stili to exiat, ho had conaented to saparate
the Societies, each of which would have a simple object in view"- *, * *
a brother'sI "soruples mnust be respected, because they indicate the force et
conscience." l I tis country (ho furthier remarked), wchere aU the various
denominations of Christiaiis ?neet together, far from their native homes, and
the lively and interesting scenes of childhood, there is generally a dlisposition
to unitu, sud be kindly affectionate one towards another. TIhis spirit shoui
be cherùshed, andn~o Society an. promoe this more than that one for dissezninat.
ing the sucred &criptures."

'lShould this motion be adopted, we shall inuuediately b. joined by the
Niagara, aud Kent Societies, eitabl ishedlfor the distribution of the Bible only.

"The division, so far fromu impeding the spread of the Frayer Book,
would, lu bis opinion, advauce it essentiaily; whiie those who feit ne interest
lu spreading it, could give their full energy to th1e dissemination of th1e
Seriptures."- The resolution was unaniniously adopted.

The Rey. Dr. Strachan afterwards proposed a grant of 15 Bibles and :15
Testaments to the Kent Bible Society.

B. Horne, Esq., then moved "lThut this Society be henceforth deuomiu- .
ated «The «Bible Society of TYpper Canada."'-Caiied.

Jésse Xetchum, Esq., I[so long a warma friend eff the present Society] next
proposed "lThat a frieudly communication b. opened with th1e other Bible
Societies within this Province," Ilwbich was ianimously carried."

From, tho Rey. Dr. Strachau's Report of th1e "Bible Society of Upper
Canada for 1820,"l we learu that $127' worth of Bibles aud Testaments were
sold in that year; 21m0 were diistributed, mddkng 515 copies in ail distributed
since th1e commencement of a new Society lu 1818. The demand for th1e
Seripturea had Ilgreatly increased " (ho said) in 1820, but many had beeu
supplied by th1e other Society, which Ilwoui.d otherwise have applied to tbis
institution."

111The Coninittee appointed to consider what measures could be adopted
for instructing th1e Missisagua Indians, sud converting thema te th1e Chriatian
religion," recommended "a translatiou of the. New Testament iDto their
language, as th1e disseminatiou of th1e Holy Scriptures is the oniy thing that
tbis Society eau promote, agreeable te its constitution."

Further on, 11e says :-" In Ibis new country, th1e distribution of th1e sacred
Scripturcea ia attended with th1e happiest effeets. * * * It La pleasing to
remark that, the religious character of th1e Province becomes daily more
intereating. Ohurches are building, sud 11e desire, for Cbristian instruction
greatjy incrasing."

The foilowing atriking passages lu th1e report, from, the peu ut the Rev.
Dr. Strachan (after referring te th1e distraction of th1e Christian world, sud
th1e want of lcsome point of unity,"- "lu which ail the foilowers of th1e
cross niighit join,"1) are remarkable for their force sud beauty. Re says-

. 29
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IlBefore the establishument of the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society, thero
appcared among the Protestants of ail denominations an astounding apathy
about religion. There was littie or no communications among Christian% of
different nations, nor any desire te, become acquaiutcd with each other; but
no sooner vas the Bible Society cstablished, ihan, all denominatious perceiveci
in. it afoiundation laid for the growth of Chri.stian, love andfelotsltip, wit haut
compromising iheir particula.r opinions. .iccordiniglI, mittital intercourse has
sprung tip, andl a spirit of harnivony and conciliaeion 1w-s uniformly dirccted aUt
their communicatiors. And the friends of the Bible have found an ample
requital for ail their exertions iu disseminating it, in those feelings of affec-

tion nd atachmet, v Icl lericples of the AIssoc.atioit, and its simple
and magnificent design, are so weil calculatedl ta foster and increase."1

(Tlo bc Continuted.)

FIRST LETTER FP.03 COLPORTEUR RECENTLY APPOINTED TO
THE 3IUSKOKA TERRITORY.

Veysoon this part of our Province, 'which has now only two ordinary
raads, wiil yield ta, the change which its ralroad is certain ta, produce. This
letter should be preaerved, that the future spiritual, as weil as materiai
progress of this section of the country, may hereafter be contrssted with its
present condition --

P..uuY SOUND, January 3lst, 1870.
SiR,-Hlaving been appointedl Colporteur for the Parry Sound Bradi of

the Upper Canada Bible Society, and having just terminated my flrst month's
labours, 1 beg ta, submit and enclose the monthly report. When I first
thouglit of undertakig the work, tiiere were so maziv difliculties aosociated
with it, and the t,. dc seemed so, arduous, that for awhile 1 hesitated; but
the p1easuzable satisfaction of talcing the Word of Mie ta, destitute settlers,
and of placing in their hands that for which they have so ardently longed,
lma been ample recompense. Lii the column of the report for "11destitute
familles,"l you will find but few mentioned. I have taken tbis 'word a there
used, ta mean fainilies 'without a Bible in the house, and in this senne there
are but few to ha found in this entire district. Iu every other senne, how-
ever, they are actually nd deplorably destitute. .Almost every home boasta
ita Bible, but in most cases, they are kept more as a sacred relic, than some-
tbing for every day use, snd ta, find them would be a tiask well nigi impos-
sible. They have been placed away in some obscure corner, and froni that
time until your Colporteur's viait, they have neyer been seen. In kcindnesa
ta, remind these of their duty with reference to the sacred word; to, rend
apprôpriate passages out of its, ta, them, hidden treasures ; sud to join with
theni iu prayer, sud comm end them ta the Saviour, andteSvoa ,thm
ha. been my invariable practice and p ld heSaiou ttlem

The families ont of Parry Sound are scatteredl very mucl., and mostof theni
live beyond the possible reacli of either minister or mini trations, sud in thus
lies the incalculable advantage of the system of Colportage iu this district.
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The number of miles travelled during the montli may te some appear but
amail, especially te those accustoxned to travel only iii cloared up couatries,
and over woll beaten roads ; but in this instance, every family lias liad te be
reached under difficulty.

Thero are but two roads built in this entire section, and as these rn
through the roughest parts, thora are but few settiers locatod r n theni. Tho
greater ni inber of settiors have built thoir "1shataties"I i the very heart of
the forest, miles awvay frorn any rmail, and in many cases miles vway from
cach other. Theso have ail te be reachied, and in order to do no, you wvill. at
once sce I have beon compeiled to push my way through mniles of unbrokoni
bush, guided only by blazed trocs, and these, by ovoîy fresh, full of snow,
rend---ed exceedingly difficuit to, trace. Thon again, ail of a sudden, 1 find
nîyst. - on the banks of large lakes, which have te bc croused on the ice. Sucli
travelling, tlîrough snow fromn three te four feet deep, whetlier in the busih
or eut of it, and carrying a hte«uy pack onL oîe'a back, is not aiways the oasiest
task, nor is it alwvays unattended with danger. For instance, on one occasion
crossinq a frozen lako, ail at once the ice broke, and in I went-ratacr an
awkward, fix for a mn far away frora home, and froin, any huma» being.
Thanks, however, to a l--ud Providence, 1 ivas graciously rcscued. Thon
again, te say nothing of Mie, danger froni wild beasta ivith which this country
abounds, one oftcn gets beniglited, and instead ef shaxing tho pleasures of a
conifortablo fireside, 1 have liad te liglit my camp fire, far away fromn l -,use,
or home, and inake, my bcd of hernlock boughis and i inew as beat I could ; but
in ail these things, the God of the Bible lias graciousaly preserved me.

The reception 1 have generally met with in just w-hat I mîglit have expoc-
tedl. In one or two instances, cold, hearties, repulsive, but generaily kind
.and hcarty. One, a gentleman of weslthy and intelligent jwetensions,
and undeubtedly a person ef influence, miet me on the road, and after
flnding eut my business in a very liaughty and imperieus mauner, denied me
access te lis lieuse. Ho told me it was quite unnecessary, fur 1 lad. nothing
1 could soit hilm, ner liad hie anythiug ho couili seIt me, unless it was a few
old Bibles, for lie ladl plenty of thora; aud upon my romarking that lie lad
botter keep thora for bis family, lie said lio coula "'buy for theni wiith the
interest of the investment." I hiavene deubt but thathle could. Surprising
conduct froin eue Who) in former years, was au active riember of the Chrls-
tian Churdli.

At anotiier place, on asking if lie would allow me te, rray for and with lis
fa!nly su*rl ected me. Several other instances of a like character

it be metoc, but it *as net ail thus. The gladucess, with whicli mont
bade mie -welcome te their homos and board, was cheerin,- in the extrenie.
They foît deliglited te think that some ene cared for their seuls, and althougli
unsavcd theniselves, yet tley took an interest in my work, were glad te heur
the Bible read, and te heur the voice of prayer in their own home, aud 1
fully believe tlat, by God's blessing, great good sud lasting impressions will
resuit. One instance, thatof au unfortunate woman, wlio some time ago left
ber lusband and a large faxnily, aud lias fer three years bt->.m the paramour

«a man ef depraved taste, living with him, and his constant companion.
On visiting the lieuse, sie gladly, ana with devout attention, listened te
Gods Word ; said she IlIllove d lier Bible ;" was gladl te be reminded cf its
truths, and would try henceforth te live as they directed.

There is yet a great deal cf work before me, aud I must be at it. 1 sin-
cerely 4rust my neit mouth's labouir may be more productive than the past.
At ail cvents, 1ama botter prteparea te continue than I was te, commence.

Amy information you can faveur me witl, 1 shall gladly receive.
Yours obediently,

J&mniu BÂrxnR.
11ev. John Gemley,

Secretary, Bible Society.
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MONTREAL AND QUEBEO AUXILAIRES.

Prom the Montreat report, we are glad to, flnd indications of succsu. One
Agent and four Colporteurs are employed, and the engag;iment of a flfth is
contemj.--+.ed. There in grateful. mention of a contribution of 96 552.73 from
the frienda in Ontario."

The Quebec Report is not &a encouraging as we would like to hear from our
old friends in the extreme est. 2'he!, havzo not been laid under obligation
to the friends in Ontario for any contribution. For somae reason, they are
now withotut an Agent, and until recently without a Colporteur. The resuit
presented in their own Report proves the neccssity of travelling Agency and
of Colportage in carrying on the work

Our space will permit us to make only the following extracts

MONTREAL REPORT.

COLPORTAGE.

"During the year, there have been iu the service of the Society four Colpor-
teurs. 0f these, two have lt4boured arnong the English-speaking portion of
the population, one among the English and Gaelic, and one among the French
Canadians. In the large field occupied bythisAuxilary, tnere isa&mple room
and need for the employinent of au additional Colporteur, particularly in the
District comprimed in and adjoining the Eastern Townships. Here are found
some of the Society's warmest friends, and most promising f1el'ýz of labour,
'which are mueh in need cf visitation. As the state of thec funda is such as te
warrant the step, your Comrnittee recommend the engagement of another
Colporteur.

IlThe thanks cf the Society are due, and are herebygratefully tendered to
the frienda in Ontario for their contributions, amounting to, $552.73, in aid
oci Freuch Colportage, aud the circulation cf the Word of God among the
French Canadians. This is a work cf much apparent discouragement aud
difflculty, aud one that requires the exercise cf much patience, faith and per-
severauce on the part of all engaged in it. The present duty, notwithstaud-
ing, is tc press it with all available encrgy aud tact.

«IlThis important part cf eux labours is of necessity very différent from, Col-
portage axnong the English aud P.rotestant portion cf our population. With
the latter, destitution alone cf the Holy Scriptures in, in most cases, apre-

paainfor welcome to, our labourer; the inere neglect cf the sacred Volume
bruigthe Colporteur face to face with the uueasy conscience cf the Pro-

testanh. But with the French, the case in entirely different. As a general
thing, i ) Roman Catholie does not feel that there i8 auything wauting in
bis religlousbelief and life, from the fact cf bis not haviug a c p y.cf the Bible
or New Testament in bis possession ; the (Jhurch in te hini the living voice cf
God.

IlThe sixteean Branches in the counties cf Ottawa, Russell. su anr yte
whicb your attention was called in the Report cf' laat year, have been lin-
diiced, w*th scarcely an exception, to sever their connection with this Aux-
iliary, and te, join that cf Ottawa. This step on their part has not much
affected the operations of the Society, beyond limiting its field. Mr. Gireen,
your long-tried sud zealous travelling agent, bas succeeded during the year,
notwithstauding its enormous snow-storms, in -visiting mont cf the Branches
and Stations. Thes now number 184 ; cf wbich 15t5 are regularly organized
Branches, aud 26 are Stations, or places where a meeting is held and a col-
lection taken up ônce a year. Mfr. Green further reporta :-" The amouxnt
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paid nme on purchase account 15 $2132.45 ; for £ree contributions, 8:ffl. 91-
total, $5973.36 : deficient as comnpared with last year ~-384, but $60.81 in
excess of the previous year."1 Tho free contributions are deficient $416.71,
and the paynxent en purchaae account au~ i excesa $61.89, as coinpared witIL
luet ye a. Tis deticiency and increaso are te bo accountcd for by the fact
that me Branches hiadpaynxents te make te square off their indebtedness,
and they tool part of their contributions for this object, whilst others, al-
ready alludeiÀ ýo, cemitted theirs te Ottawa.

BIBLE-WOMEN'5 REPORT.

"1The Bible-women's 'work commenced in the present year with Jou&r B3ible-
women; thrco Engliali and one French. We regret that the Frenchi Bible-
wornan, thougli eminently fitted for the work, was obliged in the spring 'o
resigu, owxng principally te failure of healtx, and hier ]place has not yet been
supplied. Two additional, Englisx Bible-womex have, hiowever, bepu added,
se that the nuzuber is new five. The principal feature of the wori, in thc-
past yearklas been a thorougli revision of the districts, and this, in-volving in
the first instance some changes rather trying te the feelings of botx Bible-
women and superintendents, lias been cheerfully ýacquiesced in, and lias ini
many i7ays given new life and energy te the mission.

QUEBEOI REPORT.

"In Presenting the Annual Rleport of this Auxiliary, your Committee regret
that its transactions have beeu s0 Iimited as scarcely to afford any uxaterial
for renark. The discoixtinuance of the travelling ageney, and of the labeurs
of their accreclîted Colporteur, has, as miglit have been expected, lixuited te
the uarrowest dimensions its operations. It will be recollected that in Feb-.
mary, 1867, tlîe Eastern Townships were -visited by the 11ev. Mr. Marsh and
Capt. flarten, R.A., aud again fS 1868 by the latter gentlemani and Lord
Cecil. The Branches establishied in the District of Gaspé were likewise visited

rby the 11ev. Mr. Powis ; aud ail of these Missions, your Conxittee have
rûason te believe, were attended with the moat beneficial results. In con-
nection with the labours of the past year, however, it is te be regretted that

rthe only effort of the kiud te be recorded la one lu whîch thE. 11ev. 31r.
Pewis is at present engaged, iu the County of Megantic. With the solitary
exceeption, therefore, of the unfiuished visit just referreà te, the operationsj
of the Auxiliary for the year have been confinedl te the sales and issues freux
theDetnository. Notwithstaudingtheseunfavourablecircumsntances,your Cer-
mittee 'would yet indulge the hope, that lu view of the present easy finaucial
condition of this Auxiliary, their successors may be led te, adopt more ener-
getic measurek. for extendiug its usefuluess, aud more efficieutly fulfilling the
object for which it was established. On refereuce te the Treasurer's state-
ment, it wil be seen that the amonts received fromn cor ..3tions lu the city
aud freux the differeut Branches fail cousiderably short of taTose rcceived in
the year preoeding. Until the past year, the collection ef subscriptions lu
tewn and country formed au essential part of the tralvelg agent s duties;
but since hie services have been dispenaed with, this very important part of
the work lias beeu irreguiarly attended te, sud as a certain consequeuce,
mauy of the aûinual subsoriptions have thus been lest tO the Society."

Since the foregoing was lu type, we have received a copy of tixe 'juebec
(lazeUe,, containiug an interestiug report of the annual meeting of the Que PBEO
Au=iLunv Btaim SocizV~, 'wlich. was held lu the Wesleyan Church, on Mon-
day eveung, the l4th inst. It ez.hibits very encouragig hopes for the fix-
ture,-inforne us of the recent employment of Svo, colporteurs, and presexita
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a gooc! financiai statement from, the Depository, ana fromn the '- Ladies Bible
Association." The report says :

IssuEs.-"« IRespecting the Auxiliary, we learn that dnring the year 1869,
920 copies and portions of Scripture have been isaued fromn the Depositoxy
ini this eity, shewing an increase of 416 copies over the previous year." 7

.LNzco.-"l The income of -the Auxiliary for thxe saine period was P925.54,
including a balance froni previous year of $314.70. The expenditure was
$5,57.38, lea-ving a balance ir hand of 8M6.10."

COLPORTGE.n-"" The Comrnxittee regret thxe withdrawal ofM3r. B.lyte, fixe
former Agent. Tjhe want, howevcr, has been met by fthe appointinent of Mr.
Hlughîes and 31r. Giroux, two colporteurs. Thxe latter bas been furnished
froin the Depository with a number of De Saci's version of thxe B3ible, and is
naow at work betweeu Quebec and ]Richmnond clistributing thein."

LADIE' BIBLE, AssocLTo.-" I The annual report of the Committee of the
Ladies' Bible Association for 1869-70, wbich was alse read, gives sonie inter-
esting particuilars of thxe labors of thxe "Bible Woman." Thxe Treasurer's
statement shewed that the receipts, includling a balance of 8117.22, anxounted

1to 8241.84; expenditure, $183."'
"Te moi-crs of thxe rescdutions occupied thc princip.al part of txe tinie,

-their addresses, particularlytflattof Professor McVicar, bcing listencd to withi
thxe deepest interes9t."l

Tnie meeting, which was evidently weil sustained, was addresscd by thxe
]1e. Mfessrs. Johinson, Mathews, ?rofessors Md1Vicar, M3arsi, Clark and

LONDON AXJXILIARY.

The Annual meeting of this important auxiliary was held ini tie City
Hall, London, on Tuesday evening, 22nd inst. The Rtiglît RIte. B. Cronyn,
D.D., Bishop of Huron, President of thxe Society in thxe chair. ]lcsolutions
were moved, and seconded by ]Rcvds. D. Camelon, J. Elliott, Dr. Cooper, D.
Savage and Deani Hebnuti, of London, and the Roi-. Jolhn Gcmiley, one of thxe
Secrtaries of thxe Societv frein Toronto. The frequent manifestations of
approbation presented, during tixe progreas of ftxe meeting, by thxe large
audience, was proof of the interest tlîey felt in tixe truthis and arguments
brought before thein. Prom tixe portions of fIxe able report read by the
vencrable Sccretary fthe RIte. A. Kenedy, we learn, that thxe inconie of fixe
auxiliary is in cxcess of fthe former y-ears--a fact most gratifying te thxe
retiring agent fie ]Ro-. 31r. Goldsmith, in whose agency fixe London auxiliar
15 cinbraccd. Very grateful uind dcserved commendation of 3fr. Goldsmith
was made by tIxe Secretary in bis report. This section of Bible Society
operationa is second tenone liimportance andialue. A grave responsibility
and gi-cat honourrestupon the Coxumittec in London. Iay Goablundantly
blesu fixer in promoting fixe circulation of Hia owu WVord.

The following statisties furnished by the Secrctary are ail ihat wc can coni-
mand at present.
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Issued during the year, 1,57.1 Bibles, 2,795 Testaments and 50 Portions :
total 4,416 copies, value 81,120.33. 0f these 1681 copies were sold froin the
Lond'on. Depository,, 2,529 froin Branch depositories, 173 by coiriorteurs, and
M3 at the late Provincial Exhibition.

Cash receipts as follows :-Free contributions to, British and Foreign Bible
Society, $832.84; to, tLC. Bible Society, $505.91 ; te, Lùndon Auxiliary Bible
Society, 8î 08.04 ; te, French Canadian Mlissionary Society, $10. 00; total free
contributions $2,056.79. Add te this a balance of $712.26 fromn previous
year, and receipts fromn sales, and the total receipts auxount toe$4,233.20 ;
total dishursements '12,733.28 ; cash li Treasurer's hrinds at date $1.499.95.

THE PARENT SOCLETY'S FUŽNDS.

The receipts of the B. & P. B. Society for the y7ear 180S-69 reached. thxe
niagnificent suni of £18î7,952 9s. 9d., equa'i te, say 8939,760-being an in-
crease on the previous year of %6720. To furnisi, year aftcr yearresources
so abundant, requires that the streais, bc kept full and flowing-,. Lt wMl lxi-
gratifyingf te, those who rejoice ini the success of our noble parent society te
mea the acconxpanying intelligence rccenlly receivcd. [t intimates a pro-

spective increase for tlie present year. It aiùse provokes the desire that we
tee, wil occ -Iionally bave tixe privilege of reporting a handsomc donation
froni some 1generous hearted (Canadian) contributor"-

" The Committee have peculiar gratification li stiling, that at thxe close of
1869 tihe finances of the Society, for the nine nxonths of fthe current year,
were found te, bo li a xnost satisfactory condition, andaffording conclusive
preof that flie hiberaiity of the Societys fricnds hias sufféed ne abateinent.
The Conxrittee 'werc greatly chccred, on occasion of their first meceting in thxe
new year, by receivlnig freux a gencrozus-hcearted contributor thxe nagnificent
donation of £3560, te, ho appropriatcd te thxe objccts of thxe Society."

DESEB.VED TRIBUTE
Te two clistinguishedanda faithful labourers of tixe parent socicty, Who
have recently rcsted freni thecir labtours The folloiving extracts are taken,
frein a more extended notice li the last number of the M1ont1dly Rcp)ortcr:

"'It must nceds bappen ini a Society embracing se, large a constituency,
that deatix iakes frequent inroads anxongst thxe ranks of its fricnds and
supporters. Thxe committec bave to mention i thxe present number of thxe
Reporter, thxe removal of twe iviti whorn it xws their privilege te be inti-
nxately associated li the great work of tho Society, and frein wixose labours
and influence thcy derived most important co-operation.

«"«On theic ected committee, a few yeCars since, stoed the namne of Rear-
Admirai Wardcn, 0. B., adistinguisied officer infixeservicc of his countryanal
a stauncix advocate of Bible dissemination. Previously, during a somcewhat
protracted reidenceat Gibraltar, bie had filcd t'ic office of Secretary cf tixe
Auxihiary ini that place, and discharged its duties wlth much zeal aind sound
judgmcnt. On bis return te, England lie wus nominated as a momber cf tixe
General Cominittee, and retaincd his seat f111 bis appointmcnt te a pro-

. 35
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minent position in Her Majesty's Navy rendered it necessary to, withdraw
from active participation i a work which, ever affordedl Mm the hlghest
satisfaction, and whose progress lie watchcd wili unabated interest.

* fi RHe closed bis eartbly career atter a brief illness, and at a
meaon of life when bis seivices 'were invested with special value to, bis country
and the cause of Cbristian truth."

",Asois. NIXE, sithougin a adifferent relation, bas often appeared in the
pages of the Montly Reportr,-that of Mras. Bowen Thompson, of Beyrout.
This excellent lady liad devoted bier lifo witl unsparing seif-denial and
activity te the spiritual welfare of Syria, and the influence of hier cliaracter
and labouirs ivill long reniain as a precious lcgacy to, the classes sho sought
te benefit by lier indefatigable exertions. The disinterested and purely be-
nevolent nature of hier work was recognized throughout the wliole Lebanon
district. The great object shelbad at lieart -%= the promotion cf education
on Christian princies amongst the ignorant and degraded feminaes of Syria,
and in this cause she was content te spend and be spent. Her success was
vezy remarkable, and she -won the admiration and confidence of ail by hier
enthusiastic and loving efforts. %
lt becaxne evident in tha auturan that lier strength, physical and mental,hlad
been subjected te, toc severe a strain, and she expressed a desire te, '-isit

Englnd, n th hou cf ein speedily recraited and able te return te lier
muhlove occupation. She reaclied England somewbat improved by the

voyage, but in a state cf great feebleness. It was soon discovered Ïhat lier
constitution iras fatally underinined, and that no prospect of ultiinate re-
covezy could be entertained. At one period cf lier illness ishe cherislied thec
conviction that God graclously intended lier te returu te Syria, and this con-
vçiction iras strengtliened by a slit iniprovement in lier state, and the
knowledge tiat special prayer -ras being offered on lier behlf. But the end
liastened, and ln littie more than five week after shie landed, i England she
iras calledl t, bier hcavcnly rest. It inay bc trulysaid that great lamentation
lias been nmade over lier. Tliousands feel that they bave lost a mother, a
sister a friend, and eau scarcely realize the agonizing tliought tbat tey shail
sec lier face and bear lier lovzng voice ne more She bas lefthler niemorial
bobind lier ini tbe institutions s'ho has fcrmned, anadin the influence cf a briglit
and beautiful exaniple of burning zeal, ana Christian devotedness. It is a
niatter cf thankfulncss te, kucr that t'he sister, (M3rs. 3. Mott,) irbo lias
sbared lier labours i Syria, stili remains te carry forward the work se lisp-
pily and successfully commenced."

THE BIBLE ]EN SOHOOLS.

It is net thec duty or intention of t'hc Bible Society te intermeddle ivith
questions foreign te tlie great object cf its organization ; but it iscurduftte
point eut resens wliy the levers cf thec Bible should be tnitcd in its 1rder
ana more rapid dissemination. One antidote for Bible ie.Iioii is Bible dis-
trlutiona.

ilThe Ptoial question lias devclopcd alarniing proportions among us cf
late, and thie nation la waking up as it nover lias before. The Convention

tcitup i ceat. 14u ib a MOur onrnwli &ls Is0ol an ie au
incident in fe geners1 issue. The truc issue is betire our publie N-tonal
or Stato acool sytm and sectarian scliocls. If our public sehool system,
Suld bo demolished, such, a breach would bc mad6 in our wafls as te adnàt
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the enemy to a position which, would xnake complete conquest ouly a question
of time.

" We are not in danger of Fenian outbreaks, but of political raids urnder
liypocritical pretence uapon our institutions. Lust year the City governmct
of New York appropriated over $528,000 for sectarian schools, of which the
Roman (Jatholios received, over $412,000. Just enough, was given to, Protes-
tants to relleve the boldness of the outrage. Just at the close of the State
Legisiature, Iast year, a law was passed, by what ineans politicians know, but
hiaving the effectof legalizing these procedings, authoi'zing appropriations of
tlin sort, and 8M0,000 by virtue thereof found a way into the bande of the
Catholics. These appropriations were under a plea that the cbildren hereby
furuislied with schooling were not provided for in the publie schools, although
at the same turne there were over 39,000 vacant seats in the public sehools of
the city. The Catholies first refuse to, send their children to our schools, ana
then inaLe a plea for appropriations in béhaif of vagrant children not provid-
ed for by our system. This is only one of the endless rounds of trieks of
Jesuitisni. In our cities a strange combination of Pilate-Herod affinities con-
spire to throw power into the hands of the Catholics."ý-Rev. Dr. ffilbard of
Roczester.

" Spr-N-.-9ur colporteurs have followed the great fairs whieh are holden
during the sping and ear]y sumier iu Southeru Spain. lu two or three iu-
staucca they have been arrested, at the instance of the priests, who, declarcd
that the Bibles wcre smuggled in-that Spain neyer had admittcd, aud neyer
would admit Protestant Bibles. M1inor civil courts are bound to obey the
priesthood, and deprived the colporteurs of theirbooks, to, their great loss,
until coDles of the customn house certificates wer> obtained, when they (the
authorifies) becaxue as eager to, adjust aud restore, as flhetwere 'who once put
Paul iu prison, and then learned he was a Roman, to release him.

"WeV have leased one of the four kiosks on th~egreat square of Seville. It is
opposite the city hall, and its relative location is as if it were placed at the cor-
ner of Broadway and tho Astor House-just where ail Seville passes.
Over the entrance, in gas, we have nightly burning, Dios es ainor (I'God is
love"). Inside are sold our mericau Bibles and Testaments. It bas been
lu operation threc weeks, ana with great succcss. The clergy are, féarfully
enraged, on account of it.

"The British and Foreign Bible Society are printing Bibles lu Madrid.
"«I have writtpa you that the Bibles, etc., are solci. I deemed it advisa'blo

to, put a rnerely nominal price, as tlt British and Foreign Bible Society have
also, done, iipon both Bibles aud Testaments, leaving it optionarin certain
cases to gi-ïe gratuitously. The price just about covers duties -mnl expenses.
The Spanish are peculiar; -wliatever costs them anythirig 15 valu«b1c. The
British Society gave av.ay lu Cordova 2,500 copies of Portions-i. c., Gospels.
Their colporteur (who iizs alse had our Bibles aud Testainentsfor sale) says,
the priests &emanded that ail Protestant books should bc given theni te
burn, ana lie judges they obtaincd ana have bumned 2,W04 of the 2,f04) dis-
tributod. If these had been soll at ico cents eacb, they would, neyer have
been given 'up.» 7Y_________

TE VATICAN N~EW TESTAMENT.

Copies of the long expected fac smile edition of the Vatican New Testa-
ment lu Greelk have been reeived lu London. The cutire work will consist
of six volumes, five o! which, will contain the teits of the Old aud New
Testaments, aud the other, critical, notes and fac sirnile. The book is a
large square folio, vith three colunies ou each page, ausweriug to those of the
origial nanusiipt, lino for lino, snd letter for letter. The -work appears
under the special auspices of the Pope, aud is edited by Fathers Nercellone
and Corda. The editors promise the remaining volumes at intervals of ton
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mnonths ; and the isaing poition of the Vatican manuscript la supplied in
orclinary type froni another manuscript of the sanie collection.-Nw York
Eveniiig l'ost. _____ _______

wihJeit un
London presents more commiserable objects lu the lower orders of society

thau any other city on the globe. It furnishes some of the finest specimens
oi Christian character te be found lu any land, the offspring of -which la the
many and rnagnificent benevolent institutions with which the populous
maetropolis abounds. Conspicuous among these la the Bible 'Women7s
Mission. 'We are indcbted te a clericai friend of Toronto, Who recently
visited England, for the excellent paper whicli follows, and wbich, we are
sure, ill be read with interest. We pray that; it znay have its legitimate
effect -upon t'hoeweithy Clîristians who read it. Àd leaf froin arlBible Womi's
Diary, intended kS, the prescrit numiber, is deferred te the next, te, give place
to, the valuable statement now furnished:

BIBLE 'WOMEN IX LONDON.

As the imuportance of the Bible Womien's work, lu order te reaci the lapeed
and neglected classes in Toronto, was lately spoken of befere the Toronto
Branch of the Evangelical Alliance, it niay be iveli te, state briefly the orngin
and nature of their -wrork. The writer liad the privilege of becomiing person-
ally acquainted with the founder of tlîat noble mission, and of meeting, at
lier residence lu London, both tie werking Bible wemien aud the lady
supetntcsideuts.L There lane worklu which God'speoplo luEngland tAkea
deeper interest, nor wvixcli lias done more to reach and te reclaiiu the LowEST
clamses cf tic people, than this truly Christian enterpnize

ITs ORIGI.-Whon Dr. Liçingstene was about te return te bis ardueus
werk of exploring A.fnica, te found missions ihrougho>ut tbat benighted
continent, lie exclaimced-" If I were not a Missionazy te .Africa, i wevuld be,
a MIissionary te t'he poor of London." That utterance sowed a sed ivbiclî
resulted in the organization cf the Bible Wornus Mssion.

In tic year 1857, a lady, lately corne te London (Mrs. IL N. ILanyar=d),
ha.ving obscrvel flic, poecr cf a native agency lu Fcý ,;« Missions, resolved
to, try -iîxeter sle could reacli and benefit the lowest classes, by m;eans of a
poor pieus womnan, better than by mialcing formai, cails upon tlîem lierse..
Thc effort was succcssful beyend expectation. .A gocod, wise, motberly
womau vas chosen, and tic welceme aie generally rcceived w-ts most cheer-
in-. Soon other ladies and their Bible womcn -were enlis1-.d lu Uic work,3
and a regular mission was establishcdl to the most degraded cf tic people,
inany of whoiri did net even profesa te have any hioneat cuipîcyment.

The Bible womcîî souir,,t. admission te tic seciety cf women, te wboma tic
City Missionaries Nad net thc sanie free access, ana geuerally feund theni
living iu thc rniat cf filth and wretcbedncss, witiout any idea cf conifort in
this life, and 'i-ith neifher k-nowledge nor hope cf a botter hife beyond thc
grave-. It lias been found tiat tiese poor unbappy women, wbe, wouldl bc
auspicieus of a lady, andl conceal. thcir feelings froni lier, will freely openi
their mind.î te a womaur cf the hîîmbler clases lu a plain dress, aud using a
plain style cf langiage, espccially wben tiat language comes frein a TovIKG
]LI;-RT seeklng teimùpa.t blessinga before unknown.

Tunrum3ETUIOD or WuRiaNG.-Tie Bible women kiudly euqulred after
their welfare, listened patiently te Uieir tales cf sorrow and suffexing, and
siowed a bicartfelt sympatby wlti tbenxlintbeir nmlsery, aud tins seen gained
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their co.NFmrDENCE and love. They read the Divine Word, and direct t.hern
to the Great Physician, who iinparts the Bahua of Gilead, that eau cure every
throbbing breast, and beal every broken heart. This they do in a sisterly
and affectionate inanrier, after the example of the Master Himself, when
seeking to save the lost. They also pray with theni and for them, flot AT
THEMt.

As these people are destitute, of the sacred -volume, the Bible women shew
them, the advantage of havingr a copy of theScrptiîres for constant use, and
thus induce thein to subsoribe Id. or 2d. per 'week, until they pay th- Price
of the Bible or New Testament. Ex]eriencetaught that it was better to sell
than to give gratis, as they would be moe liely to read t'he Bible, and not
te barter it for drink.

As9 thcse people were generally without beds, lying upon a bundle of liltliy
straw or rags, the Bible women got theni te subscribe for cheap beds, which
they sold, te thema for Gs. or 7s. They prevailedl on these poor women to
keep themselves, and their children ana houses, clean and conufortable, and
also taught theni and their girls te sew, sud make garineats for thcmselves,
aud gave thexu the materials at wliolesale cost prices.

They provided good -wholesome soup for theinand tir husbaudls, ana
gave them a disli of soup, with bread, for 2d., whicli ainount they had been
accustomed to zpend on whisky, sud thcrcby induced niany to give up
drinking, as tliey found they thus obtaiued 310RE NXOUISHME.ST than front
the liquor.

.After a time, tho Bible wonxan iuvitedl several of tho P<.RTI.ALLY REFORMED
voinind their chidren to meet at lier reom, where they had a quiet coin-
fortable tea together, and tho lady superintendent of tlic district usually read
.aud expoundcd sonie simple touching narrative or parable frein the Holy
B"ol, and talked te them, of the Saviour's love and grace, and of walking iu
w-isdom's ways, in order te a happy life here and hercafter.

Thus was found "TUEF, SN xniY betwcen these outcasts ;tndChris-
tiaus in the higher waiks of life, who wished te rescue thora frein tlieir
degradcd condition, lu this way, it was made manifest that the truc way te
lxelp thxe degraded is te HIELP THE3I te HELP THEMSELVES.

RESuLTS.- -Immiense good lias thus been. donc amioug the mnost degraded of
îhe people, in london, among outcasts living iu damp cellars, or Up ricketty
staÎrs iu miserable g;rrets, neglected, despised, ana Ïooked on os altogether
hopelcas, sud beyond tho reacli cf huinan aid. The Bible worncn have licou
thxe means cf preventing many n, erable creatures iroinu corraitting suicide,
of reliaving an incalculable amount cf maisery, sud cf leading thousands to
the kuw ge cf tL Saviour's love, and toe ejyefo h.aybe
mgs wbieh the Gospel imparts.'jyi ctemaybs-

Iu 1864, t3aere were two hundred and tihirty Bible women, under uearly as
many lady superintendcnts. These are ail concctedl with one central asso-
ciation, cf whicli 3ms. R. is the acting superinteudent by whom, the funds
axe received suad cistributcd, and ageneral directi:on givent ie werk She
15 assisted by a Conunittec, of whoni Lord Shaftesbury is President, sud
with whomu are associated, somne of the best Christian workers cf London-
represeutatives cf various denoininations.

The Bible ivomen theniselves are choseu irrespective cf sect, regard beiug
liad merely to their Christian character, and adaptation for the worlz. A
sultablo salary is -given theni, sud they devote their time and thought te the
mission.

Ini !8U, over M000O had been spontaueoxxsly contributcd te the furias of
the .Aixsociatiou wTRrouT soLICITÂTioN-%, aud besides, about M3,000 were paid
';y these very poor pa-ople for clothing, lieds and Bibles, sud this saved from.

' Tbs is the title of Mm. Eanyard's work, which givesaun accouai of th#) orgin and first ycar's
work of thls Anociation. )mrsX). alo editsan puish a znontNly .ne, caicd fornicnly
««Tui !Wx'î »n ni misoxs," gi-ing an accuai. o! the operations of tbo Bible womcadscdc
of Christiaux Missions lu many lanids.
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-the gin-e;hops. Within five, years after the commencement of the mission,
oveýr 30,000 copies of Soriptures (chiefly of good type Bibles) had been put i
circulation by it.

They are now teaching the poor women to keep flowers in their windows,
as tlioy observed wliat a reftning and olevating influence this lias upon the
minds of theso people. It cultivates good taste, and rendors it more difficuit
for them to fall back into their kow habits of gross vice and depravity.

This admirable institution has been introduccd into Edinburgli, Glasgow,
Mancheoster, D)ublin, and ail the large cities of Britain' and Ireland, and also
into several cities of the Continents of Europe and America. Tlioy are at
work i Montreal, Toronto, Brantford, &c., &c.

There is no StYFFiCIENT reasoîk wlîy we should not have botli male city
miiszionairios and Bible women under the direction of comînîttees, represent-
ing, like tlîat of thie Bible Society, the various Evangelical Churches.

This systera is found to work admirably in Britain, 'wlire the Bible
Woien's Mission is considered a departmnent of the Bible Society's -%ork1,and the city mission as thie united effort of our common Christianity te reacli
the lapsed classes, and restore tiem. te, God and society.

In the name of Hum wlo lias enjoined on us te love ene another-that by
this, ail mon may know that we are Hie disciples-let us put away ail sec-
tional jealousies in t1is matter, and lot us unite together te carry on tliis
(Jhrist-like work, -whlcli eau ie best accomplished by united efforts. Let all
remember that lie who IlConverteth the sinner from the error of his way
ahail save a soul frora deatli, and shail bide or prevent a multitude of sin."

FR-AYING AND GIVING.

One of our friends keepe a faniily Missionazy-Box, and a littie daugliter of
six smauûmrs vas very dosirous of putting in lier pennies also with the rest.
Sonietiie after, aIe was saying lier cveniing- prayer at lier father's knee, when,
te is sorprise aIe liesitateà a moment, and thon added, "Lord les my two
pennies, .or Jeans sake. Amnen."l
p.<4 Vaiting till she was i bod, lie asked hie wlfe, QVa ndeGai a
that 1'" .And thG reply was, IlSho lias prayed thua every niglit since giving
lir eniste the MWssonary-Box. "

Myenot beileve that the littie one's pennies 'will surely bc blessed, and
learu from a child the lesson ever te send a prayer with our almsgiving ?
.AiCraa? .Paper.

A LONG WORD FOR LITTL, .PEOPLE.

Our scholars are often troubled wlien they meet with a long -word in thoir
lessons. It je so liard, they say, that they cannot speak it. ,If these littie
seliolars liad te read the Bible as it la put ite the language spoken by somo
of the North American, Indians, we do not know what tlieywould do. Here
le one found in Matthew xvii : 14:-

Wuttcppesittukqussuinnoowehtuinquah.
This long word signifies Ilknoeling down te Hlm."
A good miesionary, nanied Eliot, translated the Holy Bible ite the Indian

longue more tiiau, a liundred years ago. It was a work of great labor ; but
love makes; things easy. Ho managed te, learu the words as they were
spoken by the people, and thon lie put thetn inte print. The work lie thon
dia lias been made a blessing te, many seuls among the heatlien.-G'hiWds
Otvu Mlagaziine,
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CHkRLIE'S LEGACY.

Charles Elim iras the only child of Seth and Joanna Billington, resideiits of
Kingston Township, Delawrare County, Ohio, ana mexubers of the Presbyteriau
Church. Charliewias avery thoughtful littie boy, about sevcnyears old. Ro
carefully treasured up his littie pieces cf monoy, sothat ho night have togive
*o the collections of the church and Sabbath school, or toany other benevolent
cause. But a malignant, foyer seized, hixu, -ina after a pah-ful illness of about
three weeks he died, April 22nd, leavixig a precious legacy of $6.85, which,
bis parents sent as a donation to the American Bible Society, believing the
advancement of that holy cause to be consonant ivith the -tuUt and pious de-
sire of their departed child.-T. L. .L.

The Thirtieth Annual Meeting of the Upper Canada Bible Society will be
held on Wednesday, the Fourth of May. The next Recorder wil contain a
report of the weeting . '%Ve hope many of our friends throughout, the Pro-
vince il iaL-e A convcnient to be in Toronto at the tinie. Further notice
of tuie day wil bo givon ini the daily papers, ana the naines of speakers duly
announced.

WORK 0F THE AGENTS.

SummAuRY oF TuE Uu2ouPS oF AGENTS FORL TUE MONTHS oF J-ÂL-UARY
ASD 'ÀLEBR.UÂIY.

No. of Branches vçisited, including those irbicli the Secretary mas enabled
to mneet,. 85.

No inew Branches have been formed during the past two menthe. It ta
found impossible for the agents te, do more than attend to those aiready
forzned; and senie of th*se cannotreceive the visit of an agent daving the pres-
ent curont Bible Society year. This is te ho regretted, butthe Mnost careful
scrutiny of the 31onthly Reports of the Agents by the Board, satisfies them
that the reduction of the agency staff is such as te rouder it quite impossible
for tiro agents--even with the aid which the Permanent Secretary can ronder
-te visit ail the Branches of the Upper Canada Bible Society, extending, as
they do, from Gananoque te, Am]ierstburg.

LÂaouBs or TuE. COLpoRTEuits.

The reports of five Colporteurs for jauuary, ana four for February, exhibit
the following resuits :-No. of visits made, 2126; miles travelled, 1883;
Bibles sold, 356; Testaments sold, Ml1-total, 897; Bibles bestowed, 45;
Testaments bestowed, 42-total, 87; total distributed, 994; amount of sales,
t238. 58 ; value of gifts, $lï.94 The difference in~ the nuxnber of labourera
'betiroon January and Febrnary arises from the fact that one of our number,
M.r. WMn Strain, has been obligod, £rom failing health, te retire from, the
'work, ana is about te return te bis native land. The noir Colporteur, 3Mr.
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Badger, has a rougli field iu wbich to, commence his toils, but lie has entered
upon it witb. true heroism, aud is successful. Msa letter, in another column,
will repay perusal. The country to which Mr. Strain's efforts were direcced
is very extensive ; aud a successor is dlemanded by the wauts of the people,
aud w11l be sanctioned by the Christian zeal and liberality of our supportersý
The Colporteurs hav> cadi found mucli poverty, sud its concomuitant spiritual.
-destitution, in their travels.

REPORTS FROM AUXILL&RMS AND BRÂN1CHES.
We are privillegedl to acknowledge the receipt of printed reports from the

Montreal sud Quebec .&uxriliaries, and from, Hsuilton City sud Simcoe.
The latter two exhibit su advsuce ou the preceding ycar-Ha-ilton 75 per
cent. Extracts from Montrmal and Quebeo ]Reports will bc found in the
(Jaiadin and Dome.,tic ])epartnient. We wiould not lie to encourage addi-
tional expenses, but we canuot but remark that those Branches, which furnish
priuted local reports, are usually flourishing. Their activity and zeal nxay

be atimulated by these publications, while this zeal must receive crcdit for
those printed evidences of i5A power.

ANNUÂL JiEETINGS.

Much depends up=u the spirit and judgment of a Society ini ordoring its
anmual meeting ; and the character of sucli meetings lias mucli to do with the
increased fr-uitfulness ôf any braxicl. The officers, especially the Secretary,
are the responsible persons herein. It lias been stated that, lu some cases,
ixnprovement in this respect is possible. On the other hand, we glaly bear
our testimony to the excellency and efficiency of officers of Branches, as
generally evidenced at the.ir aunual meetings. In several instances, we
have listened te reports--some of theml £rom young professional gentlemen-
wbîch were emnuently creditable te, them, aud which, instead of impairing
(at the commencement) the spirit of the meeting, luvested it with intereat,
ana. inpired it with a keener relish for the addresses that were te, follow.

OUR INcOME A&ND) TEE CLOSE 0F TEE YEA2R.
WVe have sincere gratinhration lu stating that at the close of last moth-

the eleventx xnonth of the current year--ourreceipts were slightly lu advance ;
but the present month must determine the yeWrs results. Secretaries and
Treasurers are respectfully reminded that the Bible year closes ou the 3lst
instant.

REMrrrTTuLc£s TO TEE, PARENT SOCIETY.
We have been enablcd te remit te Englsud, during the current year, about

85,0OO, lucluding contributions for the general purposes of the Parent So-
ciety, and special gifts for Spain, Erromanga, China, Austria, Italy, Ireland,
and the Bible flouse London, besides large remittances on purchaseaccount.

THE PRESS A&ND EXCHi2iGES.

We feel i1ceply thankfJul te, the press for the kindly and encouraging
notices they have given of our new journal. Were it not for our sincere
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unwiELingfness «gain to have our name conspicuous, we would haetransferred
some of thora to our pages. Those who have inti.it.d their desire to
exohange with us have our thanksz, and iwill find the lecorderduly forwarded
te their address.

TuE iPER. ox Fî[itsr PA&GE.
We are deeply irÂebted to our gifted senior Honorary Secreta-ry for the

paper in t]ie first number of the Recocrder, Ifl 7te Objccts and 1Vork of the
Upper Canada Bible iSociety;" and for the deeply interesting paper in the
present number on the IlHisturic«l Reminiscenses of tuie V. C. Bible Societ y."'-
:By these acts of kidness, ho lias not only loft us frce to attend to soine
pressing office duties, but lias furnislied te our readlers-especially i the
article now presente," -a record of great value, i which many hmportant
reminiscences are reproduced. The friends of the Upper Canada Bible
Society 'wilU, we are sure, feel deeply grateful to 31r. Hodgis for this admir-
able and instructive communication i coûnection iith the early history of
thet Bible Society i Canada.

REVISIOi< OF TRE FIELD 0F LABour.
A notice of motion on this subjeot, having been presented by Mir. Hodgins

at tho monthly meeting of thle Board in February, it was considered at the
meeting of the present montli, with the following result, viz : Thatathree-fold
division of tlie field bc made, to, tske effect at the commencement of the next
Bible year, the lstproximo. That the Eastern section be appropriated te one
of the regular agents, and te, the other the Western section ; and that te the
permanent Secretary, sucli a field be assigned, ashle can visitwithoutmateri.
ally interfering witli lis regular duties i the office.

RESON&To-;0F REv. 3MU. GOLDSMITH.
At the montlily meeting ini February, the Hlon. W%. MNo]Master, V.?P., in the

chair, a letter of resignation from, the Rev. T. Goldsmith-who for the last
five yea.rs lias been one of the travelling agents of tlie tU. C. Bible Society.-
was read. .After discussion, it was resolved, on motion of the Rev. Dr. Jeui-
nings, seconded by the lCev. John Geniley, that Mfr. Goldsmith be requested
te re-consider bis resignation, and continue i the services of the Scciety.
Ris3 reply, presented at the recent Board meeting, itinatedl that impor-.
tant arrangements, whicli lie could not honourably, anilhad no desire te
retr-act, rendered it necessary for himi te say te the gentlemen of the
Board that his decision was ultimate. This rendered the acceptance of his
resignation by the B.. rd of Directors unavoidable.

SPEcwL NOTICE.
lui consequence of the resignation of Mr. Goldsnmithi as one of the travel-

ling agenta of the society, a zuccessor wil be, appointed at the next quarterly
meeting of the Board, on the second Tuesday i April. Applications-to, bc
directed te the Secretaries of the tYpper Canada Bible Society, Bible lieuse,
Toronto.
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PIRICE--OIF THEC "RESCORDEL"

Some of the Branches ha.ving expressed a desire to obtalu a larger number
of RZecordera than those already forwarded to them, the Board reconimended
that a amail price be paid ýiy each Branch for any additional supply tley may
be pleased to, order, viz: Ten copies st;nt to one address, $1.50 for the year;
single copies 20 cents. ; iu each case, including postage.

REV. R. 'V. ROGE.RS.
îl Te Rev. R. V. Ilogers-for znany years Rector of St. James' Church,

Kingston, snd for about a quarter of a century a Vice-President of t'he Bible
Society lu that city-able and unflinching lu its support, and a man greatly
beloved, has recently removed te the vicinity of Simcoe. We are requested to
give his address for the information of his many friends. His address la
VrnTom, Ontario.

THE BIBLE CABMI~T.

(ContinueZ from page 21.)
Hoping that the classifled 'catalogue of the contents of oui Bible Cabinet,

preseiited lu oui flrst issue, may have proved luteresting te our readers, we
now propose to give a few particulars of some of the different languages and
versions, In doing thi, we will adopt a classification different from, that of
the liats already given, by grouping the languages lu familles, rather than,
geographiculy.

As oui readers are doubtlcas aware, the relative geographical position of
nations or of languages does not always prove afânitybetween those that are
contiguous, or ess;ential difference lu those that are remote. The English,
Welsh. snd Onelie languages, spoken by people equaily claiming the inam e of
Britons, are as different from each other as they ail are from French, Latin,
or Greek. The French and Breton languages, both spoken by people who
equally eaU themselves Frenchmen, are as distluct froni each other as English
and «%Velsh. The Basque language, spoken by a people lnhabiting the tract of
country on the confiues of France sud Spain, and partly witbin the territory
of each of these countries, la as different froni French or Spanlsh, as ail of
theni are fromn the Hebrew. These nxay suifice as examples of what we
mean. Oui present arrangement wil therefore be philological, or lu family
groups according to affinlty, and we will begiu with-

I. The CELTic Faniily or Group. 0f this group there are five languages
lu oui Cabinet-Gaelic, Irish, Ma-. , Welsh, and Bretoni These oecupy a
limlited geographical area, *iz -prtions of the British Islands, and an ad-
jacent maritime province ofi Fac; sud are the sole remains of the lan-
guages of those powerful Celtie tribes ivho once occupied the «Whole of the
Spanish Peninsula, France, and the British Islands, sud which are rapidly
disappearingbeMore the more aggressive laniguages of Latin sud Teutonle oni-
glu. This group itself adits of sub-divlsion iuto two, viz. :-The GaeUic or
Er-se, sud the <jgmric branches; the former comprising Scottish Gaelic, Irish
aud Mýaux-the latter, Welsh aud Breton. Tàking theni lu order, we com-
mence with-

lat. Gaeic:-Tbis language is spoken only iu the Highlands of Scotland,
or by enligrauts froin the Highlands te our Colonies. The number of the
Gaelic speaking population of Scotlsud la difficult te estimate, but probably
approaches 400,000. Gaeiie is used lu public worship lu 180 churchea of the
Established Church of Scotland, besides lu many of the Fiee churclies.
The British and Foreign Bible Society pub]ishcd the Seriptures lu this lau-
guage at an -iarly date lu its history, and had issued Up te, 1869, over15l',Q0
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copies of them. The demand in Canada is comparatively limited, yet in thefive years previous to the issue of our last Report, 718 copies of GaelicBibles and Testaments were issued from the Toronto Depository.

2nd Iîsh:-hislaguge, once that of the whoie of Ireland, is. nowchiefly confined to reinote districts of the island, and is dying ont morerapidly than its sister dialect, the Gacilo, in Scotland. Fifty yei'ars ago itwas spoken by at least two millions of the people, but now the numnber ofthose using it is estixnated at 850,000. Tweo editions of the Irish Bible arcpublislicd by the Society, one in Roman, and the other in the original Irishcharacters ; both being the translation of Bishop Bedeil, who died, in 1642.The number printed of that in Roman type (Bibles and portions) anîount.a te30,000, and of that in Irisli characters, to over 88,000. This letter, though1new peculiar to the Irish language, is said to be what was used throughoutRoman Christendomn in the iifth century of our era, and hias been retainedreligiously un altered in Ire]and, while new styles have been adopted in othercountries. Thougli kept iii stock in our Depository, the deînand for IrishBibles in Canada is very smiall, only eue Bible and ton Testaments havingbeen so]d in the live years endiug wiith M1arch, 1869.
3rd. Mautx:-Tliis langug is spoken on]y in the Ile of Man, and is asister dialeet of the Gaelic and Irish. The total population of the islaud, isabout 52,>000, and m-.tny of ffie population spea«k Englis]î only, while of thoseusing the vernacular there aro very few ivho cannot speak Englishi also. luail probabîlity it will bo extinct as a spoken language in the coursoof another gener.itiou, j ust as the Corniali died out towards the end of lastcentury.-The total issues of the Society in this language amount, te 7,250copies, and it bas nover been kept for sale iii Canada.
4th. Weblish -- This language, now spoken only in Wales, is the direct re-presentative of tliat spoken over aIl South Britain previous to the invasionsofteAgles and Saxons. It is very different froin the Gaelio or Irish, boingquite unintelligible to those speakting the latter lagaeand is more nearlyakin te the Breton. Th es eso fteBbeias thie vcryfirst issuedby the British aud Foreign Bible Society; and, indeed, it -%vas the 8trongly feîtdestitution of Wales in this respect whicli was the prime moving cause of theformation of that Society in the year 1804. This languiage, like ail otherCeltic eues, is giving way before its more aggressive neiglibour; but a patrie-tic feeling tends te keep it alive, and it would be hazardous te, prediet for it aapeedy extinction. The total population of Wales is about 1,112,000, ofwhich number prnbably three-fourths speak Welsh. The total number ofWVelsh, Bibles, Testaments, and portions, issued by the Society, amounts to,over 1,500,000. The number issued frein our ])epository in the lust fiveyears axneunted te onîy fourteen copies.

5th. .Breton:-This language, is apoken in that province of France calledBretagne or Brittany, and is closely allied to, the Welsh. This fact is con-Ennatory of the statements of old lîistorians that Brittany was mainly peo-pled by, and took its naine frors, the refugee Britons of the period of thesuccessive Saxon invasions of Britain, in the lifth and sixtîi centuries. It israpidly being dispaced by the French language, and thoughi the population ofthe province is over 2,000,000, it is net probable that hiaîf of that numberspeak the ancient Breton tongue. The Society lias published the New Testa-ment only (or portions of it) in this language, and the total issues ameuntte 16,000 copies. It is net kept for sale in Canada.

On next page wiil ho feund the Lord's Frayer in each of the above-men-tioned languages. They will serve as specimens for the curieus lu these mat-ters, and at the sanie tume may gladden the hearts of some in our Provincete whoni these tongues are native. 
.Y
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Ar n-Athair a ta air nèanih, Gu naonihaichear t'ainm. Thiîgeadh do
rioghachd. 1)banar do thoil air an talamh, niar a nithear air néamh.
Tabhair dhuinn an.diugh ar n-aran lathail. Agus maith dhuinn ar fiacha,
amhuii mar a mhaitheas sinne d'ar luchd-fiach. Agus na leig amn buaireaçlh
sinn; ach saor sinn o oic: oir is leatsa an rloghachd, agus an cumhachd,
agus a'ghlbir, gu slorruidh. Amen.

liaBir

Ar Nathair at4 ar neamh, Naonihthar hainm. Tigheadh do rioghaohd.
Peuntar do thoil ar an ttalamh, mar do nithear ar neamh . Ar nardn
laethamnhail tabhair dhuinn a niu. Agus maith dhuinn ar bhfiacha, mar
mhaithmidne dar bhfeitheamhnuibh foin. Agus na leig sinn a ccathughadlh,
achd saor inn 6 oie:- Oir is ieachd fein an rioghachd, agus an cluunlachd,
agus an ghloir, go siorruighe. Amen.

MtANIKS.

Ayr ain t'ayns niau, Casherick dy row dty ennym. Dy jig dity reeriaght.
Dty aigney dy row jeant er y thalloo, myr te ayns niau. Our dooin nyn
arra pu as gagh laa. As leih doorn nyn loglityn, myr ta alun leih dauesyn
ta jannoo loghtyn nyn '01. As ny leeid shin ayns miolagh, agh livrey alun
veih olk ; Son lhiat's y reeriaght, as y phooar, as y gbioyr, son dy bragh.
Amen.i

WELSF.

Bmn Tad, yr IwNm wyt yn y nefoedd, saneteiddier dy Enw. Deled dy
deyrnas. Gwr-eler dy ewyllys, megis yn y nef, felly ar y ddaear hefyd.
Dyro i ni heddyw eiu bara beunyddiol. À. maddeu i ni eiu dyledion, fl y
maddeuwn ninnau i'n dyledwyr. *.Ac nac arwain ni i brofedigaeth ; eitbr
gware& ni rhag irwg. Caaiya eiddot ti yw y deyrnas, 'r nerth, a'r;gogoniant,
yn oea oesoedd. Amen.

]BRETON.

Hon Tadl pehini oud en nevou ; da hano bezet santifiet:- Deuedl da
rouantelez : da volonte bezet grët var an douar evel en nev : Ro deomp
birio hor bara pexudeziee: -HTa paxcdon deonip hion dleou, evel ma paadonomp
d'hon d1eourien: Ila n'hou lunch ked en tentasion, mes delivr ac'hanomp
a zroug: -. ag d eo ar -rouantelez, ar galloud, hag ar gloar, da -viken. Amen.

RECEIPTS AT TME BIBLE HOtTUSE, TORONTO, PROM AUXJLIARY AND
BRXNCH SOQIETIES, FROM lsT JAN. TO 28TH PEB., 1870.

On pur- Pr"os % retoB.&«F.B.S Sun-
- chase ae- «U. C. B. ________

count. Society- Generai. Spain.

$t. cts. 8 cts. $ cts. Sots.

Newznarketflnch .................... 2948
Manilla, "g ......... 216 I

westn 44...........2236....... .........

'Paris....... ..................... 7200, 720017
I'rinceton.. ................... ............. w 0o 2500e 25001

les....... 552 2000o 2000.....

Dméias- i.......... ......... I 2324 8000.........

\TcoMontreg -AuX1iaay.
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On pur- Fret Free tof.&rtB.S Sun.
chase ac -U.C0. B.______de.
count. Society.*IGenera. San

_ _ _ _ -1 - I ---

January.-Continued.

Washington Branch...................
Mitchell ."................
Goderich "&...............

Galt & .............
Mennonite Miss. Soc., Waterloo ....
Stafortli Brandi .....................
Noxrva1 4 ...............
Nelson (Middle RZoad) Branc .......
Malton d .....
Dunbartoni'...-...
Brooklin d .....
Glanford 'f......

66 44 ..........
Cheltenbam g......
Drurmondville 'e......
St. Mary'sC4......
Newton Robinison d4......
Arrang4......
Hamnilton ".....

Peterborough ......
West Essa ".....

Beaverton ".....

Fbruary.

Egmondville ......
w hitby ......
HampEton......
North Etobicke ".....

Columbus ".....

Ebenezer ".....

Ontario ......
Lakeside ".....

Dunnville Bra3lch ..................
ElimVilIo.............
Manchester ............
Exeter and Fracistownflranch ....
Teeswater &......
Brucefield 'r ......
Seaforth 4,5.....
Eramosa 49.....
South Etobicoke 4-*,:**Pullarton g.....
Dungannon 46.....
Orangeville Branch...................
Chesterfield "...............

Orono "...............

Newton (Clarkeý Dranch............
Hope .........
Coldsprinp ......
Baltinore " . .

Straitford
Elinira". .

Arrau ........
Port Rowan 44.......

Nanticoke .........
Listowcldé .........
Port UHo"..........
I.akefie1f 4 ..........

To Montei Ânxllary.
*ftr N~ew ]Bible Zfona.

1500
2700
6 48

3762

8736

160
2052

5770
1505

4840
1769
2021

768

3290
3000

2 76

2500
101l

25 74
18 84
18 78
72 94

$ ets.

2000

1000

100

100

...... 0...

4000

0000

1000~
1800

1400
2000

10000

...........

2$ ct0

14 33
10 00
10 0

15w 00)

1300
480 0

$ cs

U4 34
*20 00)
21 00

t17 00)

28 00

........................... i...
Il136

3000.......
2612.......
5100.......
2500.......

.......................... i........
.. . . . . . . . . .....11........

6000 ....
1000 1000
4400 4400
2000 2000
2000.......
10000.......

1513.......
22 74.......

980.......

30 00 .. ::

$ cts.

'40 00

«110 00)

'3 00

00o

'2 00

1 *10 00
t ForÂAustrla. 4To French Candian mium Society.
U For Xreiad.

9
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On pur- jFree to rýreetoB.&F.B.S Sn
- chaseac- iU. 0. B. d'r Sun

count. Society. General. I Spi:

FebruiM.-Continued. S cts 1 -q cts. $ ets.' $ ets. $ cts.

Oshawa flranch .................... ......... ..... 23 25 2 42 - 40501
J3ellev.iile * ........... ... 0 ...............
Irran 9 ........... ............. 2500 ................

............... t- ........ 15 00 15 00.......
Bierlin <.................. 3300 2000 2000.......
St. Thonmas "............ 400 O............... ..... .. ..
Dryn "............ 23 R ............... ..... .. ..
B=vl *.............. 500 ..................... .....

1. AUl Communications relating ta the Bible .Recorder to, bo addressed to 'ccThe 11ev.
JOHN GDILrr, Bible House, Tor onto'"

2.> Ail Rxports, Letters and otlier commxunications, from Branches, Agents, Colpor-
teurs, and otiier parties, reating tu the ible Suciety n ork, and deindfur the Board
of Directors or for the Secruturics, tu eadrse tu "'fli Secrek-Liies o! the iejr
Canada Bible Soeig-ty, Toronto."

3. .AUI ordcrs for Bibles and-Tsaxnents, froni Branches, etc., and all rcmittanccs on
Depository rucliasezAccount, tobu sent to "M2ýr. Jumn YUNG, B3ible Society ])eposit-
ary, Toronto." Moneylc:tters should bc re.-istered.

***Prtie desirous of coxnmuxiicating mith tlic Bible Sccety, Toronto, on any of the
rnattcrs indicated aboie , m. ill breatlyv oblige the SeercLtaries by adl&crin,; tu thefrgog
regulations. Separate curmrnuxica=tiuins rehting tu any ço! the thrt-e subjects nanied,
can, when necessary, bce nclosed in one eni clope, as it ivill Le a great couvenicuce to
the Secretaries not to ave the inatters classificd aboic mixed together in oiiC comniu-
mication. They should bc kept quitc separate.

aSti L ttilues of fâc ïl»itrlr of uns-t netai t

.of "b~ivar auib ri3rtse.
Quar.erly anid ote ceig f the Board.-The Board of Dircctorsshall nict for the

transaction of business once in -cdi quartcr, and at any ot.her tinie %vhen called together
by the Secretories, or by any threc o! the 1.irectors.

Quarterly Meectings cf the Board shail bc héela on the second Tuesday of .Tanuary,
Apsril, July, =ad (.ctober, cf cadi year, at 7.30 6oclock P2NI. Monthly Mecetings are
held on the second Tuesclay in cadi mnonth, at the sanie lour.

Âponnetof Agents. -No Travelling Agent of the Society, shail bc appointed by
thebmoard, except at one cf these Quarterly Meetings.

Rcprc.sntaion of Local .lrancc at the BZoard.-The President, Vice-Preident
Treastirer, Secrtary, asidzAgents of cadi .uxiliary and ]3ranch in connection %vith the
«Upper Canada Bible Society shiallb Lex-oficio Meinhers of the Bloard of Directors, a
Toronto ; and as sudi, saal bave the right, to, attend all the MeetinZs of the B3oard.

GRANTS TO SUNDAY SOHOOLS.
That in all applications for grants cf Bibles to Sunday Sehools, the applicant Le re-

questcd, to furnish tUe Secretaries %%ith an account of the statc. of the S5ch.ol ; the num-
ber cf Scliolars.andrtacehers; the anount cf Eundsat tle disp)osaI cf the M&%anagers-
wîo, amc its offiker, and ivly it is neccssary to inik surcb application ; ail which shoulci
in cvery case le- ccrtiflcd by a' %linister of the Gusliel, or ýsoine othecr persoiî cf lknown
Mespetability. And fuîtlia.x. this Board recuninicnds tliat the Secrdaries malce grants

in Future only to, destitute settlenxentx!; reporting the saine to, the neat Meeting cf tihe
Board of Directors.
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